
A Rare Saving on Summer Footwear
Odds and Ends of

Women's Pumps and

$45iiuuu r :

S3.50loS5 W
Hundreds of pairs
grouped togothor
from HncB in which

the sizes --are broken, but otherwise perfect. All sizes are
hero in one style or another. High grade leathers in tan
and dull calf, patent leather, white camvas and white Nu-buc- k

up-to-da- te styles.

WASH GOODS SALE IN BASEMENT
20c Bordered Batistes, at 6V2C a Yard

Very fine quality in lavender ,blue, black and white
all fast colorings will make danity summer dresses

for street or house wear.

Mill Lengths, 12 y2o Voiles, at zy2c Yard
Fancy woven, plain colored voiles, In black, white and colors-desi- rable

lengths. Ono of the greatest special events oC this sale

To Dispose of All Odd Lots of Laces and Trimmings From
Mme. Frohman's Stock, We Make This Offer

All tho shadow lace flouncings in this stock, fine Irish
laces, real cluny, real macrame, real Princess, 27-inc- h all-ove- rs

and nets odds and ends, JZt Or tie' worth to $1 a yard 3 big lots IC-07t-- JlL

I '

The Latest, Most Popular Wash Fabrics

OtL
.comes

Similar In weave, finish, feel, designs, appear-
ance and colorings to tho moro Imported
French fabric. But Pamllla cotton comes four inches
wider and In a much larger range of coloring. It Is

by Pacific Mills (the largest makers
of printed and dyed cotton dross goods In America)
to bo tho finest weave, thd most advanced cotton fab-
ric of America's greatest looms.

Splendid for making women's, misses' and chil-
dren's dresses for street, house, school, college, out-
ing, dancing or party wear, shirt waists, rompers,
blouses, men's and women's pajamas, night shirts and
other lingerie wear. Mail orders filled.

PAWNEE CITY WINS DUAL

MEET FROM TECUMSEH

PAWNEE CITY, Neb,, June L (Spe-

cial.) Pawnee Ctly won a one'-slde- d dual
traok meet here yesterday, when the high
school track team beat the Teoumseh
boys by "a score of B9 to 21. Out of the
ten ovents, Tecumseh won two flrstB and
three seconds, Ufiing for another. The

of Graff greatly lessened Tecum-eeh'- s

fighting chance. Summaries:
100-ya-rd dash: first:

Flory, second. Time, 0:10.
Mile run: Daugherty, first; Tennant

eecond. Time. 5:12 0.

Running broad Jump:
first: Burton, second. Distance, 21 feet
C

dash: Gabby. flrBt: Townsend
of Tecumseh, second. Time, 0:53.

High Jump: Jones of Tecumseli, firBtj
Stewart and Shaw of Tecumseh tied with
Gabby for second. Height, 5 feet 2M

'"Jjfyard dash: first;
Flory, second. Time, 0:24.

Pole vault: Martin, first; Stewart and
Livingston of Tecumseh tied for second.
Height, 8 feet 9 Inches.

Half-mil- e run: Gabby, first; Daugh-
erty, Becond. Time, 2:1J4.

Shotput: Shaw of Tecumseh, first:
Gingery, second. Distance, 40 feet 3

relay: Won by Pawnee City
team. Time, 1:40.

TWO BROTHERS
IN BLUE RIVER

BEATRICE, Neb., Juno 2. Special
TelegTam.)-rJam- es and John Helmer,
brothers, aged 16 and 18,

Were drowned in the Little Blue river

95"Every Ctorv fair Ca 1911

It is sun-proo- f and tub-proo-
f.

It in won-

derful assortment of
patterns.

expensive

guaranteed tho

LlebencWer,

Llebendorfer,

Jwyard

Llebcrurrfer,

'"Half-mil-
e

DROWN
LITTLE

respectively,

yesterday while swimming near Hanover,
Kan. Ono of tho bodies was recovered
at 11 and the other three today 100 yards
from where they went down. They wero
sons of Mrs. Kate Helmer, a widow.

Power Company
Granted Mandamus

Writ by Cornish
LINCOLN, Neb., June 22,-J- udg Cor-

nish of the district court today granted
to Charles W. Pearsall and others of
the Nebraska Power company a peremp-
tory writ of mandamus commanding the
State Board of Irrigation to issue to tht)
relators an order extending the time for
completing the power project which Is
oeing promoted ,Dy them.

The order of the court had to do with
the harnessing of the Loun river wn.tir
now near the town of Columbus, In
which the plaintiff company la con-
cerned. The limit for maklnc certain Im.
provements expired May 29, according
to uie irrigation board, but the power
company contended it had more than ful-
filled requirements In the way of devel-
opment and the court upheld this claim.
The Irrigation board announced there
would be no appealN

NEW DAKOTA LAW GOES
TO PEOPLE FOR SANCTION

PIERRE. S. D.. June 2. ffirwl.il Tt.gram.) A. E. Hitchcock, president of the
Hiaie uoara or Regents, this evening
filed the referendum petition to carry
tho law to the neonla whtirh nlintr. .v,- - r" w . . u k. i u
Aberdeen normal to carry university
worK. vine petition carries over 7,400
names, and holds that law in nh.vnn
until a vote Is taken and the people say
whether they are back of the regents or
In favor of the Aberdeen contention.

POSSE AT RAVENNA
CAPTURES ESCAPED GREEK

RAVENNA. Neb., June 2. (Special Tel-
egram.) A poise from Ravenna captured
the Greek who assailed a fellow work-
man with a coupling pin this morning.
He gave his name as Gust Bardosas and
formerly worked here for the Burling-
ton. The wounded man is In the hos-
pital at Grand Island in a dangerous
condition.

CUSTER COUNTY WOMAN
DIES FROM BURNS

BROKEN BOW. Neb., June
Telegram.) Word has Just reached

here that Mrs. John Gllmore, wife of
Gllmore, was burned to death

at her home In the southwest corner of
the county, Mrs. Gllmore was trying to
fill a gasoline Iron, which she supposed
was empty, and an explosion occurred.
Injuring her so seriously that death

eight hours later.
Mr. .Gllmoro was absent from home at

the time of the accident, a
son being the only one present.

rFOUR NEBRASKA ATHLETES IN
UHIUAGO CARNIVAL IN JULY

LINCOLN, Neb., June S. At least four
University of Nebraska athletes will be
entered In the athletic carnival to be
held in Chicago In July. Anderson, cap-
tain of the track team a year ago and
one of the Nebraska representatives at
the OJjmplc games In Stockholm, will be
i participant, together with Wiley, broad

jumper, Meyers of the track squad, and
He vis, polo vaulttr.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA; TfESDAY, .Tt'NE 3, 191.7.

ATHLETICS TAKE TWO GAMES WINS EUR0PEGHAMPI0HSH1P

Win Both of Double-Heade- r from Georges Carpcntier Knocks Out
Washington. Bombardier Wells in Fourth.

SENATORS' FIELDING IS LOOSE TAKES NINE COUNT IN FIRST

Walter Johnson Sntfrra Second Con-secntl- ve

Defeat In Lnst Contest
Mne to Four mid

Four to Three.

WASHINGTON, Juno
won both sanies of today's doublo-hcatf- cr

with Washington, 9 to 4 and 4 to J. The
visitors batted hard In both games, driv-
ing Mullln and Boehling from the box In
the first The fielding of the home team
was slow and loose, whllo that of tho
visitors was sharp and fast. Walter John-
son Buffered his second, consccutlvo defeat
In the Becond game. In which Baker
scored the first run for his team with a
home run. Alnsmlth was put out of tho
Becond game for disputing a decision.
Score, first game:

Scoro, first game:
PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON".

It uu... AD.1I. O.A.B.
K.Mrphjr, rfl 0 0 0 OMotlltr, If. 6 110 0
Wtlilt. tf...S 1 4 0 0Sh.r, 15 4 1 t J 1
Oldrlnx. It.. S I 3 0 OMIl.n. of... 5 0 111Oolllnt, lb., t 1 I S OOtndtf. lb.. 6 t t 3 0
Hiker, Ib...S 1 1 1 0Llort. Jb. 4 1 1 1 0
Mclnnls, lb. I 1 II OWIllitmi, til 1 1 ItStrunk, cf... 4 110 OMcDrlde, . 4 12 4 0
lUirjr, .... 4 2 1 1 OHesrj, c... 4 0 4 4 0
Lapp q I 0 4 1 1 Mullln. p... 0 4 0 1 0
Drown, p.... 1 0 1 0 llXxhllni. p. 2 I 1 1 1
Buh, p 0 0 0 1 Olluthei, p.. 0 0 0 0 0
Deader, p... 3 3 0 1 1 Enisle, p.... 0 0 0 0 0

D. Murpir. 110 0 O'Joanum ... 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 37 15 37 14 i Totali U 11 XT IS 4
Batted for E. Murphy In second.
Batted for Hughes In eighth

Philadelphia 3i0 0 0070 4 09Washington 100300Q0 04
Two-bas- o hits: Bcndor (2), Strunk, La-Port- e.

Williams. Three-bas- e hits: Strunk,
Gandll. Hits: Off Brown, 5 in three
and one-thir- d Innings; off Bush, 1 In
two-thir- inning and none out In fifth;
off Bendct, 5 in five Innings; off Hughes,
0 1 one 'third inning; off Knglo, 1 in ono
inning. Sacrifice lilt: Barry. Stolen
bases: Collins, Mclnnls, Barry, Baker,
Moeller (2). Left on bases: Philadelphia,
4; Washington, 8. Bases on balls: Off
Brown, 1; off Bender, l: off Mullln. 2.
First baso on errors: Philadelphia, 1;
Washington, 1. Struck out: By Bush,
1; by Bender, 2; by Bochllng, 2; by
Engel, 1. Wild pitches: Bochllng.-- !; En-g- el,

1. Time: 2:30. Umpires: o'Lough-ll- n

and Egan.
Score, second game:

PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON.
AB.lt.O.A.K. AB. II. O.A.I!.

E.Mrjihr ill I 1 0 0 Moeller. If . S 1 0 0
Walsh. rf...O 0 0 0 Ogchaeter. 2b 2 0 2 I 0
Oldrlnc It.. 4 110 OMIlan, cf... 1110 0
Collins, Sb.. 4 14 4 Otlindll, lb.. 4 X 11 0 1
Baker. Jb... 4 2 3 2 lLaPorte, Jb. 4 1 0 10
Mclnnli, lb. 4 1 12 0 OWIIllami. rt 4 10 0 0
Strunk. ct.. 4 111 OMcDrlde, a. 4 0 1 J 0
Barry. 4 11 OAlnsmlth, c 1 0 4 1 0
Lapp, c 3 0 2 2 0 Henry, c... 2 0 10 0
Houck, p... I 0 0 1 0 Johnson, p.. 2 0 1 1 0
llrown, p.... 1 0000Daley 1 0 0 0 0 Totals 20 27 11 1

Totals 2S 29 14 1
Daley batted for Houck In seventh.Philadelphia 0 00101020-- 4Washington 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0--3

Two-bas- e hit: Baker. Threo-bas- e lilts:
E. Murphy. Collins. Home runs: Baker.
Moeller. Hits: Off Houck. fi In six In
nings: orf Brown. 1 In three Innings.
Double ploys: Shaefer to Gnndll, Strunk
to Lapp. Left on bases: Philadelphia. E:
Washington, 6. First base on balls: Off
Houck, 3; off Johnson, 1. First base on
errors: Philadelphia, l; Washington, 1.
Hit by pitched bail: By Houck, l; by
Brown, 1. Struck out: By Houck, 1; by
Brown, 1; by Johnson. E. Time: 1:60.
Umpires; Egan and O'Loughlln.

lllRlilRiiilem Drop Another.
NEW YORK, June 2.-- The New York

Highlanders continued their long list of
local reverses today when they droppod
two games to Boston by scores of 4 to 3
and 8 to 6. In tho first gome only two
hits were made off FlBher but the poor
work of Peckinpaugh lost Fisher tho
game. Leonard, for Boston, forcer in a
run in the ninth when three passes fol-
lowed a single. Bedlent relieved Leonard
and hit Daniels forcing In a Becond run.
With the bases full Wolter filed to
Hooper for the final out.

In the second gome Managor Chance, in
an effort to break the local club's hoodoo,
asked that his team be permitted to batfirst, but it failed to work. Boston won
this game In tho sixth Induw, When
McConnell was driven out of tho box by
a fusllade of Boston hits. Wood wasvery wild, but was effective until theeighth, when Bedlent was called to the
rescue. ,

The loss of today's double header makes
the New York club's record nine straight
defeats, thirteen straight defeats on the
Polo grounds this season, and eighteen
straight defeats in New York to Boston.
The Yankees have not won from the Red
Sox in New oYrk slnco 1911.

Score, first game:
BOSTON. NEW YORK.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.II.O.A.B.
Hooper, rt.. 4 0 4 0 0 Daniels, rf.. 2 0 8 0 0
Terkos. 2b.. 1 1 0 4 OWolters ct.. 2 0 10 0
Rpetker, cf.. 4 110 0 Chance, lb,. 2 0 10 1 0
Levle, It.... 2 0 10 OCree, It 2 13 0 0
Uncle, lb... 4 1 1 ORweener, o. 4 2 7 2 0
Wagner, as., 4 0 2 2 OMIdktff, Jb.. 2 1 1 2 0
Janrrln, 2b. 2 0 2 2 O'Sterrett ... 1 0 0 0 0
Carrlgan, e. 4 1 5 2 OPecknpa, 4 0 2 1 2
Leonard, p.. 4 0 1 1 lM'Kchne. 2b 2 1110Bedlent, p.. 0 0 0 0CaldwelI ., 0 0 0 0 0

Fisher, p... S 0 16 0
Totals 22 4 27 It lDerrlck .... 0 0 0 0

Totals 27 C 27 12 2
Batted for MIdklff in ninth.
Ran for MoKechnle In ninth.
Batted for Fisher In ninth.

Boston 00002000 2 t
New York 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 23First base on errors: Boston, 2. Sac-
rifice hit: Wolters. Sacrifice flies:Chance, Janvrln. Stolen base: Speaker.
Left on bases: New York, 3; Boston, E.
Double play: Wagner to Engle. Baseson balls: Off Fisher. 3; off Leonard. 3.
Struck out: By Fisher, 6; by Leonard.
4. Hit by pitched ball: By BedlentDaniels. Hits: Off Leonard, B In eight
and two-thir- Innings: off Bedlent. 0
in one-tni-ra inning. Time; 2:18. Um-
pires: Evans and Hart.

Batted for Schulz In eighth.
Batted for Klepfer in the ninth.

New York 0 0 0 1 0 o o 3 ?
Boston 0 0 1 0 0 6 0 2 8

nrsi Da Be on errors: New York, 1.
Two-bas- e hits: MIdklff, Lewis, Hartzell,
Cody, Sweeney. Three-bas- e hits: Hooper,
Peckinpaugh. Stolen bases: MIdklff,

Left on bases; New Ynrlr. is.
Boston, 6. Double plays: Wood to Engle
to Wagner; Ycrkes to Wagner to Engle,
Bases on bnlls- - Off McConnell. 1: offSchultz. l; off off Klepfer. 1; off Wood,
8; off Hall, 2. Struck out: By McCon-
nell. 3; by Klepfer, 1; by Wood, 9; by
Bedlent. 2. Wild nlteh; Wood. in;.
Off McConnell, 7 In five Innings, none out
In the sixth: off Schultz. .1 In torn in.nlngs; off Klepfer. 2 in one inning; offWood, 6 in seven and two-thir- Innings;
off Bedlent, 4 In one and one-thir- d In-
nings. Time: 2:25. Umpires: Evans and
uaiu

-- 4-

PENNANT RACE IN" PRISON
LEAGUE GROWS EXCITING

ATLANTA, Ga., June 2. The pennant
race among the eight clubs In. tho United
State Penitentiary Base Ball league, In
this city, now Is two months old, and has
developed as many surprises as the fights
In the major leagues of the national
game. The "Giants," winners last year,
are no better than fourth. The "Ath
letics" are In the "cellar" with not a
victory to their credit

The race now la between the "Hustlers
and the "Tigers." Both have a clear rec
ord of victories.

"Old Reliable," star pitcher for the
"Giants," who won fifteen out of sixteen
games last season, was hurt last Sunday.
At the tirrte of his Injury "Old Reliable,"
also known ta "Black Matty," had
reached the last Inning of a no-h- it game.
while the team back of him had plied up
eight runs. "

A Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and oure
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr
King's New Discovery. C0a and JL For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Persistent Advertising 1 the. Road to
Big Returoa.

Bloody

Krenrhninn Sent to Floor Airnln In
Second UUcovern Wmlt Stomach

of Opponent nml Solnr Plexus
Unit the lliiut.

GHENTt June t Georges Carpentor,
the French heavyweight pugilist, won the
heavyweight championship of Europe to-

day by knocking out Bombardier Wells,
the British champion, In the fourth round.
Corpentler hlmeslt took the count of nine
In the first round and was sent to the
floor again in the second.

In the third round the Frenchman dis
covered Bombardier's weak stomorh and,
fehowertng blows .In the midsection,
doubled up tho Englishman. Ho ended
tho fight with a light-han- d punch to tho
solar plexus just before tho end of the
fourth.

Round 1 Carpsntlcr rushed, but Wells
mot him with a hard left to the face.
Tho Englishman followcd-qulok- ly with a
right hook to the head, sending tho
Frenchman down for the count of nine.
Carpentler came up bleeding profusely.

Round 2 Wells soon had the French-
man to the ropes again, seemingly land-
ing where, he pleased. A loft hook floored
Carpentler. Tho Frenchman was groggy
throughout tho remainder of tho round,
but as Wells failed to push his advan-
tage the Frenchman was able to stall.

Round 3 Carpentler closed with his ad
versary at the Bound of tho gong and
showed to advantage In tho Infighting.
Wells was soon In distress from a
Bhower of blows to the stomach and the
Frenchman sent him reeling with a hard
swing to tho Jaw.

Round 4 Carpentler came up the fresher
of the two. Having discovered the
Englishman's weak spot, he continued
boring In. Ho missed a hard right, as a
result of which both tho fighters slipped
to tho floor. They were up Immediately
and Carpentler landed a left to tho body,
following this with a terrific right to tho
solar plexus, which floored Wells for tho
count.

Tho bout was scheduled for twenty
rounds. Carpentler Is a light heavy-
weight, who only recently was middle-
weight champion of Europe and previous
to that welterweight champion of France.
The Englishman had a considerable ad-
vantage In weight and holght.

Tappam Wins Shoot
After Long Walk with

Heavy Bag of Shells
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Juno 2. (Spe-

cial.) The twenty-sevent- h annual tourna.
ment of tho Nebraska Gun Club associa-
tion, which closed Friday evening, Is
pronounced to have been ono of the best
over held. The attendance numbered con-

siderably over 100 during the three days,
not all of whom, however, remained
throughout tho tournamont. Many of the
best men In the country were present and
scores as high as 538 out of EM targets
were made.

In the amateur class the five men lead
ing with scores, 550 targets to tho man.
were Dixon, 532;, Vomer, 623; Edwards,
E21, and Gates, 520. Dixon performed the
feat of breaking 212 targets without a
miss.

In tho shoot for tho state championship,
C. C. Tappam, who lives In Logan county,
near Hoagland, won the trophy, breaking
fifty targets straight In this event about
sixty shooters participated. Tho scores
of the five high men were: Tappam, SO;

Thomas, 46; Dixon, 48; Bob Tappam, 48,

and Henry Rcbhausen, 47. Tho trophy
was a 150 Howard watch, andWn addition
a cash prize coming from tho entry fees.

The winner of this state championship
lives on a farm with his brother both
bachelors and has participated In several
tournaments here and usually attends all
the big western shootB. Ho and his
brother started for North Platte In a car,
but when eighteen miles from town the
car broke down and the two. men walked
In. carrying, their gunny sacks filled with
shells; which they had hand loaded. Tap- -
pan Is a typical frontier farmer; he
doesn't look liko a sport, but when it
comes to handling the gun he Is there
with the best of them.

Luxus Are Easy for
the Advo Players

The Advos trimmed tho Luxus yester-
day, 9 to 2. Baker was on the mound
for the Advos, pitching airtight ball,
allowing but four hits and not passing
a man. Dyck for the Luxus was wild
and was hit In pinches. Bowley and
Probst featured with the stick for the
Advos. The fielding of Fox, Holland
and McGrath featured. Next Sunday the
Advos play tho Townsends at Fort
Omaha. Score: rtTf.Pi'
Advos ,, 0 0 1 2 00 4 0 2 ! 7 2
Luxus 10001000 0--2 4 3

Two-bas- e hit: Dyck. Three-bas-e hit:Fox. Double plays: Hollander to Mc-
Grath, Baker to McGrath to Probst.Bases on balls: Off Dyck, 10. Hit bypitched ball: By Dyck, s. Passed balls:Dange. Coe. Struck out: By Baker, 9:by Dj'Ck. 7. Wild pitch: Dyck. Stolen
bases: Faltman, Bowley (2), Mcdrath.Minlkus, Probst Tlmo: 1:50. Umpire:Lawler, !

Storz Triumphs
Defeat Alamitos

At nourke's park yesterday tho Store
Triumphs defeated the Alamitos, 8 to I.
Tho Alamitos scored their only runs In
the fourth. Score:
Storr Triumphs ...0S300O21 --iAlamitos 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 03

iwo-oas- o nit; Falconer. Three-bas- e
hit; Cavanaugh. Struck out: I)y h,

1; by Morlarlty. Z; by Olson. 4.
Base on hulls atr rav.n.iih i.
Worlarlty, 2; off Olson, 2. Hit with pitched
uii; uurKee, iian welch. Front.
Double plays: Olson to Orjiam toDrummy, Ilachten to Durkee to Graham.Sacrifice hit: Durkee. Sacrifice fly; Ol-
son. Hits: Off Cavanaugh, i In threeinnings; off Morlarlty, 3 in four Innings.Umpire: Coe.

DUNDEE AND W0LGAST IN

TRAINING FOR THEIR MATCH

LOS ANOBt.ES, Cal., June 1. Ad
Wolsast, former lightweight champion,
began training today for his twenty-roun- d

bout with Johnny Dundee, the New
York featherweight, Juner 10. More than
1,000 fans saw him box six slashing
rounds with three sparring partners, and
according to the experts the former
champion showed surprisingly good form.

Johnny Dundee boxed seven fast rounds
at his Venice training quarters.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

These for Tuesday Only in th

Bargain Basement
No mall or phono ortlerw accented. Quantities limited to each customer.

Co to Go Embroideries, 2o

Cambric embroideries in
ti i- - atW1C1U18 iroill I'Aj tO

inches, many destgnn
from which to select,
Bo to Gc vnlucB, Tues-
day, yard

in
reirulnr prlco 7c,

in tho bar
gain por
yard

2c
7VsiO Ginghams, 4VjtO

Apron ginghnms, fancy
cheoks assorted sizes,

Tuesday
basomont,

3o Silk at lc
All silk im ovory
wanted Bhado, rogular
prlco 3c, Tuesday in
tho bargain
yard

25o at Go

in
goods, lawns,

etc.,
priced to 2Gc,
only, yard

4!c
Ribbons

ribbons

basement,

Wash) Goods

Short wash
including

batistes, originally
Tuesday

lc

lengths

6c
Serpentine Gropes, llo

Sorpontino oropos, in a big
range of pretty now
colors nnd patterns,
rogular prico 18c,
Tuesday, yard

25c Go

a wido ran go of selec-
tions, values in tho'
lot to 2Gc, Tuesday,
only, cholco

lie
Novelty Jewelry,

Novelty .iowolry, including

6c
50c to $1.00 Shirts at 39o
Men's good Shirts, mado
of plain and fancy
clmmbray, rogular
prlco 50o Tuosday
only, in basement.

39c

NAPS ARE 0NTHE UPGRADE

They and Cincinnati Nationals
Strike Fast Face.

GIANTS GET BACK IN FORM

Win Fonr Strnljrltt Vlctorlen Oyer
tho r.enarnc Lender find IlrlnR

(laalme to llenrtn of Phil-
adelphia I"an.

NEW YORK, June 1. In the last woek
of bass ball nlav. which was featured by
extra Inning contests, postponed games
and double-hoador- s, llio work oi one
team In each aggregation stood out prom-

inently. Cleveland, in the American
aggregation, hammered out victories with
remarkable regularity and moved stead-
ily upward In the percentage column. In
the National race Cincinnati struck a re-

markable pace and while still In eighth
place, proved a stumbling block to Clubs
of much higher rating.

The week also was marked by the re-

turn to form of the New York Nationals.
For the first tlmo this season McOraw's
machine ran with its old time smooth-
ness. The four straight victories of the
ainnts over the league leaders brought
qualms to the heart of PlUladelphla fans.
The fourtcen-lnnln- g victory of New York
In the opening game seemed to take the
confidence out of the Quakers. While
tho Philadelphia club maintained the top
of the percentage column, they lost
eighty-thre- e points In percentage and but
for their big early season lead would be

holne passed by their rivals
from New York. Brooklyn maintained
second Place, but did not play up to tne
pace that position reuulres. An even
brak.was the best Dahlen's men could
accomplish.

Trntles BtrenKthen Clab.
Cincinnati seems to hars caught Joe

Tinker's fighting spirit and the trades the
shortstop-manag- er has made appear to
have strengthened his club to a remark-

able degree.
Chicago played at a .600 gait, but It

seems evident that that team requires
Considerable bolstering before U cn b
serious menace to the leaders.

After Tinker's Reds bad drubbed Pitts-
burgh twice, the Pirates took Chicago
Into camp three times in a row. The
Pittsburgh pitchers are working well and
seem to be getting adequate support at
last. '

Boston and St. Ixus acted as victims
upon whom their opponents fattened

their averages. St. Louis dropped from
third to sixth place.

Tn h American ltarue. Connie Mack's
Athletics maintained their leadership and
even Increased their percentage some-

what, but Joe Birmingham's Cleveland
aggregation closed on them with a de-

termined rush. Cleveland Is leading the
learua In team hitting with a mark above
,SM and are turning hits into runs. Cleve
land has had heavy hitters before, but
old-tim- e fans can remember no session
when heavy hitting has been combined
with speed on the bases, aggressiveness
and fast and close fielding, as Is the
case this year. They have been averaging
close to one run for each two hits and
are leaving few. stranded on the bags.
The string of victories of Falkenberg,
who has proved one of the real pitching
sensations of the year, remained un-

broken, and Lajole ho recovered suffi-

ciently from Injuries to resume his place
at second base. v

Detroit Ialnir.
Philadelphia and Washington were the

only other teams beslden Cleveland to
play faster than a ,600 clip last week,
.the rcmainlnx five clubs losing mora than

Barefoot Sandals at 49c
Children's barefoot sau- -

uais, poriorated vamps,
good sturdy soles,
regular prlco COc,
Tuesday only, whllo
100 pairs last, pair.

10c at 4c
in a

of
ana soveral
hundred yards from

49c
Fancy Lawns

Fancy lawns great va-

riety dosirablo patterns
colorings,

which to solect; at, por
yard 4c

10c Huck Towels at 5o

muck towois, good size,
rogular prlco 10c,
very special Tuosday
in tho bargain baso-
mont, each

at

widths and a
valuo at

12 He;
yard

5c
Huck Toweling GVaO

Whito huck toweling, good
splen-

did regular
price, Tucs-onl- y,

lOo Go

in a ns
sortmont of colors and
designs, rogular prico
10c; Tuesday only, por
yard

8o

hoso, ptIco
only in

tho
per pair.

in

6ic
Percales, Tuesday,

Porciucs splendid

120 Hose,
Worn on's black cotton

rogular
Tuosday

bargain basomont,

50c 39c
Bed sizo
72x90 inches, rogu-
lar prlco GOc, Tuos
day only, baso-
mont, oach

6C
Women's

8C
Hemmed Sheets,
sheets, hemmed,

39c
Orkin Bros. Your Home Storej

E0 per cei:t of their games. Detroit played
a long series of games, but even with
Cobb batting .475 they were unable to
break even with their opponents;. The
Illness of Mrs. Cobb may keep the
Georgian, out of the game this week.

The trading of Hal Chase to Chicago
for Selder and Borton seems to be hailed
with approval by both teams. Chicago
has a plentiful supply of lnflelders and
Selder has been on tho bench much of
this season. Callahan also has an ex-

cellent second string first sacker In
Fournler. Chance undoubtedly needed
Selder, and Uorton's hitting should make
him valuable also.

Shoots Woman and
Attempts His Life;

Both in a Hospital
SIOUX CITY, la., Juno Tel-

egram.) Crazed over Inability to effect
a reconciliation with his wife, Rebecca
O'Connor Flege, from whom he had been'
separated several months. Steward
Klege, aged 26, a clerk, shot the woman
In the head almost on the threshold of
St Jean's Baptlste church at 6 o'clock
this evening.

Flege then ran Into a ravine behind
the church, fired a bullet Into his head
and cut his throat with a knife.

Both are in St Vincent's hospital in
precarious condition. Flege attempted
to shoot while In the parsonage, but was
prevented by Father T. a. Plarite to
whom they had come with their troubles.
Flege had brooded over inability to see
hU child born five weeks ago. Both hava
relatives near Spink, a D.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT HIT
BY BASE BALL MEETS DEATH

ANACORTES, Wash., June J. Parrls
Smith, an hlch arhnni .in
dent, who was hit on the head by a base
oau wnuo piaying in a match game yes
terday, died today In a hainlt&l.

MHo Stock, aged 23. who was struck
by a pitched ball In the same game,
surrerea tne loss or an eye and may die.

ROME BASE BALL TEAM
DEFEATS BRANDEIS NINE

The Hotel Rome ball team wiped up tha
Klmwood park diamond with tho Brandeis
store nine yesterday afternoon, the final
score being 14 to 1 The pitching of Rotb-er- y

of the hotel squad was ono of the
many features of the game. Rothery al
lowed only three hits, while the opposl
tlon hurler was touched for fifteen. Tho
batteries for tho Roma nine were Rothery
and Williams, for the Brandeis, Jamea
and Johnson.

A Worker Appreciates This.
Wm. Morris, a resident of Florence,

Oregon, says: "For the last fourteen
years my kidneys and bladder incapaci-
tated me for all work. About eight
months ago I began using Foley Kidney
PlDs, and they havia done what other
medlcthes failed to do, and now I am do-

ing and feeling fine, X heartily recommend
Foley Kidney Pllle." Foley Kidney PUIs
do not contain habit forming drugs and
are tonlo In acting', quick In results. They
will help any case of kidney trouble not
beyond the reach of medicine. For sail by
all dealers, everywnere. Advertisement- -

WASHINGTON, June t The condition
of the cotton crop of the united States
on May G was 79.1 per cent of a normal.
the Department of Agriculture announced

i today, v

15c Pillow Gases at llo
Pillow cases, s p 1 o n d i d
quality, sizo 42x36 inches,
regular prico 15c;
Tuesday only, in tho
basement, each,
only

He
10c Bleached Muslin, 6c

Bleached muslin, 36 inches
wido, regular price 10c,
Tuesday only in tho
bargain basomont,
por yard,
only

69o
of

net, extra long in
iklrt, medium low
bust, good boning,
$1.00 values

at 39c

and effects.
big val- -

soiled, but
ucs, at. . ,

59c
Mi

lan braid,
with bands and bows
of Bilk reg
ular $1.00 values fori

23c

matio or good quality
muslin, rufflo finish
ed with cluster tucks,
regular 50o values. ,

8c

black and colors, regu-
lar prlco 12 c; in tho

only, pair

6c
$1.00 Corsets Tuesday,
Corsets mado summer

Ilngorlo

Bllghtly

69c
Women's Waists

Women's waists, tailored

extremely 39c
Child's Straw Hats,

Children's straw hats,
trimmed

ribbons, 59c
Women's Drawers,

Women's muslin drawers,

Men's 12Va0 Hose,
Men's cotton hoso,

basomont, Tuesday

LsUU

in

8c

WRECK KIIiSOHE) SIX HUM

Engineer Dead and Fireman Seri
ously Injured as Train Derailed.

COACHES ABE OVERTURNED

Great Northern Passenger Leave
the Trnolc nt Moorhend, Minn

Bxnot Cnnse of Accident
Is Not Known.

MOORHEAD. Mln.. June 1 RnHn.
Frank French was klled, hit fireman was
seriously Injured and six passengers wero
badly cut and bruised when tho Oriental

lmuea on tne ureat Northern road wart
wrecked at a crossing near here tonight.

The engine, barrage car. smoking m
and mall car left tho rolls and wera
turned over. The passengers In tho din.
Ing car were thrown to the floor by tha
impact and the fallowing wero injured!

u. i, jrerguson, Minneapolis.
Mrs. A. "W. Wells, Bloux Pass, Mont.
Mrs, A. 8. Wooten, New York.
A. S. Wooten, New York.
Dr. A. B. Wart,- - Custer, Mont.
Philip Cassegberg, Butte, Mont.

Lungs Affected
By RheumatisiK

Pneimoa!s( BronchltU, Aithtn and Aaemlsj
OfUn Directly the Results of Rhw

' mstlo Blood.

mm
Avoid dripye, Bora Tkroat ud Blml1a4

Trouble by Uslaff B, 0. .

If you hava a persistent nagging
bronchial cough bewars of cough rem
edles. They are merely looal In action,
and If they do relieve it Is the nsr
cotlcs that do It. What you require
Is a blood purifier, a searching anti-
dote that removes from the circulation
the acid poisons that by their reflexes
attook all weakened, susoepttblo spots
and thus create local symptoms. Tha
very best remedy known Is Swift's
Sure Speolflo. You will find tt on sale,
tn any drug store at $1.00 per bottle.
It goes straight Into tho blood, be-
comes an Internal blood bath, wonder- -
fully stimulates the Increasa of red,
corpuscles, cures all tha local fever
spots and irritations. Increases appe-
tite, you take on flesh and feel a won'
derful sense of renewed strength.
Hundreds of people worried beyond
control at cough, pains In tha chest,
sore throat and constant expectoration
of thick mucus have experienced tha
most wonderful change after using?
B. B. 8. All doubt and apprehension
Is gone, those peculiar pains and aches
vanish, there follows a period of moat
Intense rejoicing1 to find that worst
fears were based entirely upon mis-
taken notion that cough and chest
pains come from the lunrs. Tnesa
are rheumatlo conditions, and you will
quickly realise It after using- - 8. a 8.
for a few days. Oet a bottle of S. 8. S.
to-d- at tho drur store and then say
good-by- e to all those pains that hava,
worried you.

Write to Swift Specifics Co.. 117 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, aa., for medical advlcs
and wonderful facts concerning1 the!
greatest, blood remedy, erec Juiairsv,


